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Three hundred years ago, on the shores
cf our own country, which was then a wild
erness, and is to-clay a great nation, landed
a Ettle band of simple, God-fearing people.
Why should we at this time stop to honor
this people, of whom not one can be called
iemarkable. They were all common people,
not especially blessed with material or
cultural endowmente. Nevertheless, it was
their spirit that has !llade them admirable.
They were inspired by a great conviction,
and had the courage to strive undauntingly
toward that conviction. The result was,
that they became the pioneers of our own
religious and political freedom. Then it is
indeed fitting that we should celebrate the
ter-centenary in ordek’ to make us more
grateful for this great heritage, and to give
us a new inspiration i, aid in the continuous
development of the Pi1grim spirit in our
own generation.

It is, however, only through a knowledge
of their lives that we an fully comprehend
and appreciate this irit of the Pilgrims.
In the first place, they belonged to the
yeomanry, or farmer class, in ola England.
These, the most radical of the non-conform
ists. believed in greater strictness and
simplicity in worship. Moreover, they be
lipved in an individualistic religioc, one in
Mhich the individual was directly responsi

ble to God and to no mediator, such as a
priest, cardinal or pope. Then, too, t.he be
lief in which they differed most radically
freer the Puritans was that he church
should be separated from the state. rhey
thought that the state church was wrong in
piiuciple, because under it no one could
worship according to the dictates of his own
conscience, but only according to the dictates
of a worldly ruler. These Pilgrims were
deeply sincere and persistent in the attain
ment of these high deals. They ere truly
a God-fearing band, who did not waver in
seeking, what they believed was God’s -will.
This was proved by their steadfastness
through ill-treatment and even persecutions
which they had to suffer. And, finally,
rather than give up they sacrificed both
home and comfort, and went into exile in
Holland.

Their simple sincerity and strong faith
in God attracted the Hollanders. They,
therefore. received very kind treatment
there. Moreover, it must be admitted, that
the experience they gained in Holland had a
marked effect upon them. It certainly gave
them more courage in their convictions, for
there their ideal of freedom of conscience
was realized. Besides, Holland had a federal
government, a written constitution, a striped
flag, in which each stripe represented a
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state, free speech and printing, and element
ary education. Here the Pilgrims had an
object lesson in the principles, which a they
were longing to apply in a government of
their own. It may even seem strange, that
they should have wanted to leave such a
country, but if we stop to consider, we
realize that their reasons were justifiable.
They realized that Holland should not ,be
come their permanent home, since they
valued their own nationality, their native
tongue, and their own customs, too highly.
In brief, they were not willing for their
children to become Dutch. It i quite evi
dent, moreover, that they were not merely
religious fanatics, for they showed great
prudence and foresight in the preparation
for their journey. They fully contemplated
all the hardships before them, and made
their plans with great deliberation. Only
the youngcst and strongest attempted the
first journey. Their business ability was
demonstrated in the formation of the Lon
don company, which i; itself exemplifies a
cooperative spirit.

Nothing however is a more comprehens
ive evidence, of their doctrines than the
“Mayflower compact”, which was signed on
board the Mayflower before they went
ashore in America. It was the first written
constitution made in our country. “It marked
the beginning of a new nation”, and “was
the first effort toward constitutional liberty
undei’ law in this nation.” The government
of the Plymouth colony was liberal and dem
ocratic. For more than eighteen years, the
whole male population were legislators.
The governor of the colony was chosen by
the people. and the governor’s power was
limited by a council of five. The Massa
chusetts Bay colony was also composed o1
Puritans, but their government war auto
cratic in comparison with the Plymouth
colony. The Pilgrims also evidently possess
ed a sympathetic love for each other, which
prevented the terrible outgrowths of cruel
superstition to enter their colony, as was
the case in Salem and Boston, where a great
number of Quakers and Baptists were per
seciited and witehe were hung. Honest in
dustry and, justice were also demonstrated
in their dealings with the Indians. They
.honestly• paid for the lands and provisions
acquired from them. And, finally, the fort

tude and perservenance of these Pilgrims
unwaveringly withstood the long test; for,
even though they faced a severe climate and
starvation, and could secure only scanty
shelter, and even though more than fifty
per cent of their number died during th*
first year, yet, when the “Mayflower” snade
its return trip, no one was willing to go back
to old England. Indeed, it was not material
gain, that kept them here, nor for that mat
ter brought them to our shores. The spirit
that they manifested in sacrificing almost
every earthly comfort and pleasure, so that
they and their children might worship God
as they pleased, that spirit was truly re
markable.

It is that spirit that makes their narra
tive stand forth on the pages of history.
That spiprit has affected the form of re
ligious thought throughout the world. But
in particular, this heroic band has marked
the beginning of American democracy. Presi
dent Taft has said, “The purpose and spirit
of the Pilgrims gave the United States the
highest ideals of moral life and political
citizenship. The spirit of thePilgrims has
indeed, developed through the years of the
history of our nation, and has had its effect
upon the whole world.

The ter-centenary of th Pilgrims,
moreover, should have an especial signific
ance to us at this time. Our own country,
as well as the whole world, is in unusual
turmoil and. confusion. The critical time for
the spirit of democracy is now at hand. May
the tercentary reawaken in us this spirit
of the Pilgrims, so that we may be better
c’ialified to serve our own generation; for
an effective and practical application of the
spirit of justice, liberty and faith in God
will solve the labor and capital, the profit
eering, and the distribution problems in our
own country. And,• finally, if it has an ef
fective influence on the whole world, then
we may have a rational world order.

‘I

As yet there has been no report as to
the decision of the Industrial Court. The
case is being transscribed at present and
we hope for a decision soon. Meanwhile
we are making use of the college Taxi which
is not always satisfactory as a means of
conveyance.
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THE CONTRIBUTIONS OF
THE PILGRIMS TO MOD

ERN AMERICA.
By Charles A. Smolt.

It would be helpful if modern Ameri
cans who are now celebrating the Pilgrim
tercentenary could see those worthy Pil
grims as they really existed. The men who
landed at Plymouth. are in grave danger of
losing their individuality, their essential
ideals and purposes are becoming obscured
by the mists of ancestor worship. The same
virtues which are now admired are attri
buted to our ancestors without qualification.
They were the makers of America; that is
unquestioned. Why then, should we not at
tribute to them American principles as we
understand them?

That all men have certain inalienable
rights, that there should be complete sepa
ration between the functions of the church
and those of the state, that there should be
no taxation without representation, that
government derives its just powers from the
consent of the governed, are principles for
which Americans have fought since 1776. It
would simplify history and add to the anti
quity of our American spirit if we could but
prove that these same principles were
cherished by men in the 150 years of the
colonial period. But to attempt this proof
is most unfair to the Pilgrim fathers. First
of all they were not Americans. They were
seventeenth century Englishmen, related to
the great movement which culminated in
the Commonwealth, and not forerunners of
the American revolution. The Pilgrim
social id’eal was as different from that of
1776 as it might well have been. There was
no distinction between Church and State.
The Puritans held that the State should be
bound by the same strict rules of conscience
which bound every man. “When the passen
gers of the Mayflower formed themselves
into a body politic for the glory of God and
the advancement of the Christian religion
-they were clearly expressing their purpose.”
Civil government was not the end in view,
it was merely a means for advancing re
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The fact that ‘New England Puritans
were Englishmen and .boundby ties of every
kind to England does not disprove their in
fluence upon American character, but it
enables us to understand this influence far
more clearly than if we attempt to fit these
l’iLgrims with a cloak of modern American
poiidcal ‘iews and modern enthusiasms. We
shall now see how truly great was tNs in
fluence on American character and how real
were their contributions to modern AnLeri
an institutions. -. -

The primary purpose in the coming of
the Pilgrims to America was the develop
ment of their own ideals. The other
colonies were settled by men who Wished to
gain fortunes and m&terial advancement
New York was settied by a people who were
phlegmatic and fond of comfort and ease
and the pleasures of Eociety. There was
but little of the pirit of the spirit of pro
gress among them, and, as a conseuence,
the Dutch colony did not play an important
pa rt in colonial affairs as did New Eng
land. Moreover, there grew up in New York
the patroon system with evils and abuses
from which the colony did not recover until
after the revolution. In Virginia the system
of landed proprietors or plantation owners
found its place, and, as i result, friction be
tween the aristocracy and the common peo
ple developed.

The Pilgrims were restless and enter
prising peopipe. Among’ them there was no
desire to own large tracts of land and live
like country squires as : Virginia, but there
was a far greater public spirit in danger as
is shown by the efficiency with which they
suppressed their Indian difficulties. They
loved the discussion of difficult political and
religious questions, and in later years there
was a rapid growtl among them ‘. of the
spirit of olitical independence. There was
also much intolerance; they hanged witches,

,,persecuted Quakers, kept the Sabbath with
the greatest rigor, and frowned upon too
keenan enjoyment of life. The Bible was
to them the highest standard of authority,
both civil and religious..

Many personal characteristics of the
Pilgrims have, come to be accepted as
national characteristics of the American
people. They brought with them to Ameri
ca an intense love of liberty, and consequent—ligion.



ly an intense hatred of arbitrary govern
ment. These they learned both from the
people of Holland and from the Puritans in
Eng1an. Another heritage is our national
interest in political affairs, which is directly
traceable to the Pilgrim fathers. Comnier
cial enterprise, which was a pronounced Pil
grim trait, has been developed until today
the United States is commercially preemi

nent. Perhaps our richest legacy is our love
of learning, recognized by the Puritans as
the bulwark of ‘all free institutions.

Not a few of our most valued institu
tions have had their ources in the Puritan
colonies in New England. Our great free
educational system one of the finest. n the
world, has ‘been developed from the’ shcols
established in New England by the Pilgrims.
Less than twenty years after the settle
ments at Plymouth, Salem, and Boston,
Harvard College was established. Harvard
was then chiefly for ministers and school
masters. Lawyers and physicians were
not considered nearly as necessary as min
isters, who took the highest social ran’.z,or
as schoolmasters, who were also high in
the scale of social importance. In 1641
a school which was free to the poor was es
tablished at Hartford. By 1642 every
township in Massachussets had a school
master, and in 1645 every one embracing
fifty families had a “common school”. If
the town had over one hundred families, it
had ‘a grammar school in which Latin was
taught. These schools were supported by
taxation. It is thought probable that the
ideas of the Pilgrims concerning popular
education were absorbed while they were
in Holland, because England’s rulers did not
believe in the education of the masses un
til the nineteenth century. Our represent
ative government is also intimately related
tc’ the government in the Puriten colonies.
The town meetings or popular elections were
attended by every good Puritan, for suf
frage was practically universal, membership
in the church being the only qualification.
Their legislature, with power to levy taxes
and enact military measures, was very like
our state and natIonal legilabures today.
There were governors for each colony, elect
ed by ballot, as are our governors at pres

we ha seen, were the source from which
many things prominent in the life of Amer
iCe have been developed. But let us not
confuse the source with the finished prod
uct and try to make modern Americans out
of seventeenth century Englishmen who
came to this country to develop true relig
ion as they conceived it.

The Pilgrims Great Contri
butkn to America.

By Herbert Dester

For ages, says the historian, civilization
has moved westward, from Asia into the
Balkans; from Greece to Rome, and from
Rome north and westward into Germany
and England. Associated with the west
ward movement, was also a mental and spir
itual enlightenment. It was in England
that the Puritans originated; during a per
iod of special enlightenment and even bril
liancy in the field of literature. The con
dition of the lower classes of society was
not at all ideal, but was already beginning
to improve. The middle and lowei clas
ses were emerging from a state of slav
ery, and were beginning to feel their
strength and to realize their possibilitie&
As a result of the intellectual and moral
awakening, all classes of society began to
seek true worship and a consistent mode of
living.

At this time there arose a group of peo
pie called Puritans, who demanded a sim
pie form of worship of the church, and a
democratic from of government of the.
state. As the Puritan ideal of church and
state developed there came a clash which
caused the pilgrims to leave England for
America. Their motive, originally, was
not to separate from the old social order,
but to improve it. But since neither the
church nor the state were ready to change,
the Pilgrims were forced to leave. To
say that they were driven out is nearer the
truth than to sy that they left, because
they 1 re’p’ersecuted and were not allowed
to conduct their own worship.

Thus, driven to America, the Pilgrim
Fathers ushered in a new epoch of history
and established a new ‘social order in which
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were developed the ideals and principles

laid down by them. They were not bril

liant noi flashy; they had no “skyrocketing’

enthusiasm”, nor whirlwind patriotism, bu

calm determination combined with common

sense marked their advent into America.

When they left England they did not corn

mit themselves to fate. They came to

America with a purpose. The “set of

their soul” determined their goal and

brought them to a land which bid well to

±oster their spirit of freedom, and gave them

the opportunity to express their ‘“‘ideas.

“Their capital was lofty ideals.” ‘! “They

proved to the world that ideals are ‘great

er than armies.” “What they believed be

came the fundamental theory of a new re

:public.”
The Pilgrims’ first great ideal was free

1om; not liberty to do as each individual

pleased, but freedom to organize a society

which would meet the needs of the individ

ual, and still be subject to the higher au

thority of the state. Their ideal of freedom

became a powerful influence in moulding

the new nation and in stimulating produc

tive thought. Although this ideal of free

dom is not as potent today, it tiil serves

as a guiding star in determining the atti
tude of the governmefit toward individuals

and nations.
In the first place, the Pilgrims sought

freedom of thought. In England the
church was established fdr’ the ‘purpose of
thinking for the individual. Each individ-.
uaal was a were cog in the machine. The
Pilgrims saw the folly of such ideals and
reacted against them. They likewise de

‘rued the “Divine Right of Kings.”

In the second place the Pilgrims sought
freedom of worship. Their religious
thought and impulse could not find expres-.
sion in the stagnant atmosphere of a cor
rupt church and society. As a result, of
their principle of religious freedom, the
way was opened for religious tolerance, and
today the individual can worship as he pleas-

Although the Pilgrims were extreme in
their worship, society at large realizes that
their worship was based upon the funda
mental principles of a right relationship to
‘God. The Pilgrims gave God first place
‘and subordinated all to the higher

duty toward God. ‘Is that not the, basis of

all, substantial government?. Roberts

says: “Any social order which is not dedi

cateci to God and does not keep open road

to God must fall.” Their religion .wai

strict, but it was so in reaction against the

immorality of the church from which they

came.
To say that the religion of..tlie Pilgrims,

did not live because they were so rigid in
their requirements, and because they shut
out all beauty from life., is false..

In the first ‘place it is a. question whether
they shut out all beauty to the extent that
many suppose. ‘Winthrop writes to his
wife addressing her thus, “My own Dear
Heart,>’ or, “My Love, My. Joy,. My Faith
ful One.” She answers with the.. saluta
tion, “Dear’ in My Thoughts.” , Do you im-.
agine their life void of beauty and happi
ness? ‘

In the second place the sternness of the
Pilgrims shows what emphasis they placed

, upon God, and because of that emphasis
their ideals have lived. They organized soc
iety for the pursuit of God. “Today,”
says Roberts, “our nation’s destiny is
thought of in terms of wealth. The econ
omic motive is primary.” To say that
America is now contributing more to the
world than the Pilgrims did, is a challeng
ing statement. And to say that the Pil
grims enjoyed less peace and happiness

than the society from which they came, is

also questionable. Thus in spite of their

sternness, which had various shades of in

tolerance, they contributed to freedom,

and this freedom gave rise to a democratic

form of government.

The need of government was recogniz-

ed by the Pilgrims before they left Europe.

As stated, they placed obedience to God first,

but next to that was placed recognition of

state. The Mayflower Compact states the

purpose quite briefly: “To enact, consti

tute and frame such just, equal laws and
ordinances, acts, constitutions and offices,

from time to time, as shall be thought most

mete and convenient for the general good’

of the colony unto which we promise all
due submission and obedience.” In the
first General Count at Hartford, Hooker
said, “The foundation of authority is laid
in the free consent of the people.” Win-
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throp said, “America is no place of refuge
for every kind of civil and religious free
dom, but a place of cohabitation and con
sortship under a due form of government.”
Thus it is clear that a just from of govern
ment was uppermost in the minds of the
people.

The establishment of such government
began in the town assembly. Each town
elected its own officers and conducted its
own affairs, subject to the law of the colony.
in 1643 Plymouth Colony drew up with
New Haven and Connecticut, the first fed
eral union formed in America. The aim
was always to represent the interests of
the people.

In order that the best interests of the
people be met, there must be an intelligent
public. This fact was recognized by the
Pilgrims, and to meet the situation . the
children were instructed in the home, the
church and the school. Village schools
were established wherever there were suffi
cient pupils. Later Harvard was founded
as a state school. “The assembly which de
creed the founding of Harvard was the first
body in which the people, by their repre
sentatives, gave their own money for the
founding of a college.”

There still remain a number of charac
teristics which are not necessarily ideals, but
which ..gave shape and form to things for
which the Pilgrims stood. These charac
teristics are courage, bravery, vigor, initi
ative, endurance, sirnplictiy, and hard
work. Without conviction and, initiative
the Pilgrim Fathers would not have
“launched out;” without courage and, en
durance they could not have overcome the
hardship of the wilderness; without hard
work and simple mode of living., they could
hot have built up so staunch a republic.
These qualities gave “backbone” to Ameri
ca, and produced men of large caliber. “It
is no accident that Massachussets gave spir
it to the American Revolution; that her
speakers opposed slavery; that in the Civil
War practically every town in Massachu
setts gave more than its quota of troops.”
Nor is it an accident that in the late war
“Our Boys” carried with them on initiative
and a morale which smashed through the
Hindenburg line. It was no accident that
during the time of peace negotiations Eur

opean and Asiatic countries looked to Amer
ica for help. The ideals of the Pilgrim
Fathers were responsible for these condi
tions, and it is because America is in dan
ger of losing these ideals, that Puritanism
should be upheld and should remain a pot
ent factor in American development.

In brief, the great contribution of the
Pilgrims is that they laid down ideals of
freedom and justice which develope the in
dividual; they transmitted religious princi
ple which are fundamental to a right re—
lationship .to God; they organized a demo
cratic society which has developed into our’
present form of government; they imparted
to their followers a spirit of work and en
thusiasm which has stimulated the west
ward movement geographically, and the up
ward movement intellectually and spiritual-
ly.

The Life of the Pilgrims.

By Herman F. Janzen.

The population of this world is divided
into hundreds of distinct and different
groups of people. If we ‘consider the rea
Sons for these many different groupings of
the earth’s inhabitants we find that they
are • manifold. There are differences of
race, color, language, social standing, relig
ion, occupation, and education. Each tends.
to Separate the people into certain groups
of its own. It is not at all difficult to un
derstand how race, color, and language are
able to draw a dividing line between men
but a less obvious reason for separating a
nation of people of the same blood and
language, into groups or class, can be ex
plained only through religious, social, and
economic differences. The seemingly least
obvious reason of these distinctions is re
ligion, yet we should wonder if we knew ful
ly how great a part religion has played in
this world, in developing’ nations, forming’
boundry lines, shaping governments, guid
ing education, determining modes of living,
and establishing customs.

Religion has caused people of the same
nationality to develope into groups that dif—
fer in modes of life, customs, and occupa
tion. This was especially true in Europe
during the 16th and 17th centuries. If
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we center our attention for a moment upon

England we notice the development of a
class of people whose future is entirely
shaped by a new doctrine that arose in the
16th century. The adherents to the new
doctrine were called Puritans; because they
intended to purify the Anglican Church from
the influence of popery. A more radical
group of the Pilgrims were called Separa
tists, because they advised entire separation
from the Church of England, when perse
cution caused them to leave England, they
first settled in Holland and, after eleven
years, came to America, therefore they were
called Pilgrims. It is to the home life of
these Pilgrims that we shall now devote our
time, for religion established their mode of
life, custom, and place of settlement.

In the year 1620 the Pilgrims left Hol
land and sailed for America. Since they
came over in a group, I shall endeavor to
treat their home life as a group, and have
therefore chosen the town as the unit. We
shall now follow them in their construction
of homes and the order in which they were
built. On. the first Saturday after the
landing, the Pilgrims began to fell trees
to erect the first store-house, and on Thurs
day preparations were made to erect a fort.
It took one month’s time to build enough
homes to accommodate the nineteen famil
ies that came over in the Mayflower. The
houses were arranged in two rows, and were
built of hewn planks, each man building
his own house. The space between the

planks was filled with mortar. The hous
es were low, with only a few windows and
a roof covered with thatch. At one end
of the room was an open fire place which
served to warm the room and cook the food
a.t the same time.: From the middle of
this hearth extended a pivot, upon which
hung the kettle to cook their meals. In
the center of the room stood the small
home-made table upon which they partook
of their humble meals. The plates. cups,
knives and . forks were brought along from
Holland, as were also the chairs upon which
they sat. The floor was either earth or
covered with logs smoothed on the upper
side. A spinning wheel near the. hearth, a
fowling piece or an old musket above the
doo’ completed the furnishings of the
home.

I

In the center of the street stood the
Governor’s house. Upon the top of the
nearby hill was a large square house, with
a flat roof, made of heavy planks, stayed
with oak beams. Upon the top of it were
six cannons, which shot iron balls four or
five pounds in weight. These guns were
used to defend the town from the Indians.
The lower part of this block-house was
used for a church, where they held services
on Sundays and holidays. After all was
completed the little town was enclosed b
huge stakes which were made of hewn
logs. The defence of it was left to the
captain who organized and trained the mil
itary force.

The town was both a civil and an ecclesi
astical institution. All business was trans
acted by the qualified freemen in the town
‘meeting. In the Pilgrim ‘settlement these
freemen. were persons of good’ standing in
the town church. The town meeting levied
taxes, appointed selectmen who executed its
rules,. chose subordinate officers, and super
vised the building of roads, bridges, ‘and
public property. Any voter could speak in
the town meeting, but the people respect

ed the advice of the elders. The ministers
had great influence in town affairs. This
form of government, although it was an oli
garchy, ruled well; it was honest, patriotic,
and economical, and gave satisfaction to the
majority..

In church government the Pilgrims were
very thorough-going, but in the beginning
even marriages and funerals were conduct
ed without religious forms, because they
had no minister. Pastors and elders were
elected by the adult members of the congre
gation. Attendance at meetings was compul
sory. on both members and non-members,
At the beat of the drum they assembled,
each man with his musket, in front of the
captain’s door, and placed themselves in or
der, three abreast. They were led by
the sergeant. Behind them came the gov
ernor in a long robe; beside him, on the
right hand, came the preacher, wearing a
long cloak, and on the left hand came the
captain, with hi side arms and a small
cane jim his hand.

For eighteen years the fort on the hill
served as their meeting-house. In 1638 a
new building was built, but very little is

I
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known oi the structure, except that it had
a bell. Those who owned horses rode on
horseback, bringing their wives and children
with them, while those who walked went
bareioot in summer, and carried their shoes
and stockings in their hands, putting them
on before they reached the meeting-house.
They sat in high-backed pews, and all rose
when the minister entered. The prayers
were long and the sermons still longer. The
deacons sat in the most honorable seat. It
was their duty to keep awake and watch
that no one else dropped off to sleep dur
ing the sermon. During the noon hour
the people ate their lunch of doughnuts,
cheese, cucumbers, and gingerbread, while
standing around the church or sitting be
neath the trees in front ot the meeting-
house. Meanwhile the boys robbed birds’
nests or made a raid into a nearby apple
orchard, while the girls danced and played
under the shady trees. In winter time
they went to the nearest neighbors to warm
themselves, for they had no stoves in their
church. The women carrier i-
eis, which they filled with coals at the
neighbors’ fires. The men and boys
stamped their feet to keep them from freez
ing, and every body was glad when the
benediction was pronounced. Some favored
putting a stove into the meeting-house,
which plan caused a bitter controversy.
But a stove was intallecl, and the first
Sunday after it was placed in the church
some of those who were opposed, fainted,
overcome by imaginary heat, as there was
no fire in the stove. Those who lived far
from the meeting_house were compelled o
start early in the morning and often before
they got home the sun was setting behind
the horizon.

The educational impulse developed some
what later, and was both religious and po
litical. In 1647 an act was passed which
has been called “the mother of all our
laws.” Each town of fifty families had to
support an elementary school, and each
town of a hundred families had to suppoprt
.a grammar school. Before this schools
were established on a private basis, and
often under church supervision. In relig

ious education, the ability to read and
write was essential, the church also felt it
self responsibble for the people’s attitude

towards religion. Even if they encouraged
education, yet they did not deem it necessary
that everyone must be educated, because
the government was entrusted to th com
petent ones •in the town.

In the evening the family generally
gathered around the fireplace. Father,
mother, and children, all, enjoyed the
evenings, which were generally spent hap
pily. Even the teacher, who boarded
around, had . his wit and humor in libe
ral store. In the long winter evenings
the children studied their arithmetic and
grammar by the light of the flickering
pitch-knot that blazed on the hearth. They
played, “Blind man’s buff,” and “Roast beef

behind your back,” but they were not per
mitted to dance, because they thought
dancing was invented by the devil. The
high spirit in the young folks could not be
suppressed. Many families were large,
Cotton Mather had fifteen children. Cot
ton Mather himself writes that “Youth is
very sharp and early ripe.” On Sunday
evening the family sat around the fire and
recited the catechism and the last chapter
of Ecclesiastes. The smaller children re
peated some of Dr. Watt’s hymns against
idleness and mischief:

1. “How doth the little busy bee
Improve each shining hour,
And gather honey all the day
From every opening flower!”

2. “In works of labor or of a skill,
I would be busy too;
For Satan finds some mischief still
For idle hands to do.”

The mothers were powerful queens in their
homes. To them can be given much of
the credit for the achievements of the Pil
grims. If her husband could be called “the
Jack of all trades,” she was the “Jill.”
She corded the wool, spun the thread, wove
the cloth, and made it into garments. Her
daughters were not prepared for marriage
unless they learned all the duties of house
keeping. Besides they had to have all the
necessary blankets, pillows, and bed covers
of their own before they could marry.
The mothers kent the home fires burning,
which was a sign of hospitality. If the
fire happened to die out on the hearth, it
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was rekindled with a flint, steel, and tin
der, or by exploding powder in the old
musket. It was the duty of the father and
his sons to till the soil, raise the corn, herd
the cows, and prepare the fuel for winter
use. . They took life very seriously, there
was no time for play. Work was a duty,
when boys stole away to play when they
ought to work, they were sure to be pun
ished when they were discovered. Li win
ter when there was little work to be done,
they could coast upon the hillsides, or glide
over the ice upon the frozen ponds.

In conclusion, we see that the horiie-life
f the Pilgrims has influenced not only soc
iety, but also government, religion, and ed
ucation in America. It is to these quaint
and curious people that, in many resppects,
we owe the laying of the foundation of our
American government. We can therefore
not readily over-estimate their good qual
ities in home-building.

CAMPUS NOTES.

The contract for the Graymaroon of 1921
has been signed, the staff selected, and
quite a bit of actual work done, so that the
annual of 1921 seems an assured fact. At
first there was some question as to the ad
visability of attempting an annual this
year because of the generally unsettled
state of affairs, but after careful delibera
tion the Students’ Council decided to under
take the task. The Berne Witness Corn
panyof Berne, Indiana, will do the printing
and binding.

The Men’s Glee Club, which for a long
time seemed to be a thing of the past, has
finelly been organized and, under the di
rection of Mrs. Blatchiey, is now hard at
work. The club numbers only twelve mem
bers this year.

Encouraging progress is reported by the
chorus which is working on the “St. Paul.”

9

of the college held its second meeting of
the school year at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
U. H. Richert. At this time Professor Lan
genwalter read a paper on “The Religion of
a Teacher of Religion.” Miss De Mar also
rendered two vocal solos.

On Sunday afternoon, December 26, a
very pretty wedding ceremony was per
formed at the First Mennonite church of
Newton, at which time Mr. Kurt Galle and
Miss Louise Epp were united in marriage.
Rev. Suderman ijerformed the ceremony, and
Miss Frances Penner sang an appropriate
vocal solo. About seventy-five friends of the
bride and groom were present. Mr. and
Mrs. Galle will make their home on the col
lege campus for the remainder of the school
year.

It is reported that the three young men,
Roland van der Smissen, Paul Haury, and
Peter Andres, who are helping take care of
the ship load of cattle for the starving peo
pie of Germany, set sail two weeks ago
from Galveston, Texas. Thehe has been no
report since that time.

(Since the above was written Alvin van
der Smissen has received a telegram stat
ing that the shi was to sail Saturday the
8th of Januar.)

In an effort to add a bit of brightness to
the lives of some of Newton’s poorer chil
dren the Y. M. and Y. W. arranged a
Christmas program for the evening of
1)ec. 22. An effective program was giv
en and appropriate gifts were distributed
to about twenty children.

The last Public Literary Program of 1920
was given on Monday evening Dec. 20. The
program took the from of a fine musical en
tertainment, much appreciated by those who
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were able to be present. The following
program was givn:
Pipe Organ Solo - Miss Neva Dunkelberger
.rocaI Solo - — Mr. Abe Epp
Ladies’ Glee Club
Men’s Quartet
Piano Duet Misses Elsie Martin and

Edna Waitner

Vocal Solo - - Miss Edna Krehbiel

Pipe Organ Silo Miss Neva Dunkelberger

After the program the Y. W. C. A. held

its annual bazaar from which about $45

was realized.

The Home Economics Club, which is a

neW college organization this year, is doing

much to make the college dining room at

tractive, and is also adding much to the

social life at the college.

At the debate tryout, which was held

the first week in December, six men were

chosen from the eleven who participated.

These men will work upon tne question and

later an elimination debate will be held, at

which time four of these men will be chosen

to represent Bethel in the inter-collegiate

debates of the year. The “Open Shop” is

the debate question chosen be the Kansas

Debate League for this year. Professor

Gerig acts as debate coach this year.

The Bethel Volunteer Band has given a

number of programs this year and has

quite a number of others scheduled. “The

Band” is more active than it has been for

a number of years and is stimulating a
strong missionary spirit into the student

life. At the last meeting Professor P. H.

Richert gave an address. The Band at

its weekly Tuesday meetings is studying

James M. Buckley’s “Theory and Practice
o Foreign Missions.”

Bethel’s Basket Ball Schedule For the
Yeai

squad is hard at work under the di-
of Coach Darling and has played.
practice games.

Dec. 23—Jan. 4. Holiday vacation at.
Bethel, all who could do so have left for
their homes or are visiting with friends.

The articles on the Pilgrims which ap
pear in this number of the Monthly were
written by students—members of the class.
in Freshman English, who have been study-.
ing the Puritan and the Pilgrim in English
and American History, as a basis for oral
and written composition.

SPECIAL BIBLE COURSE

BETHEL COLLEGE

Newton, Kansas

Jamiary 28, — February 6, 1921.

FOREWORD.

The annual Special Bible course has

made a name for itself among the friends.

and constituency of Bethel College because

of the needs which it has met during the

past years. The questions as to the pro

gram for this year began coming many

months ago and the kindly interest which
they manifested was a source of encurage

ment for those who bear the responsibility
for the arrangement of the program.

Besides President Hartzler, Dr. Lang

enwalter, Professor Moyer and Reverend P.

H. Richert, who are members of our present

faculty, we shall be served by President H.

W. Lohrenz of Tabor College and by Rever

end S. M. Musselman of BlufTton, Ohio, whG

y-ill.represent the Board of Foreign Mis

sions of the General Conference of Menno

nites of North America while here.

This bulletin goes forth to inform and

remind those who are interested and to seek

others who may become interested.

Feb 18.
Feb. 23.
Feb. 25.
Feb. 26.
Mar. 11.

The
rection
several

Sterling at Sterling
St. John at Newton

Bethany at Lindsborg
McPherson at McPherson

Friends at Newton

Has been
Jan. 13,
Jan. 25.
Jan. 31.
Feb. 1
Feb. 10.
Feb. 14.

arranged and is as follows:
Sterling at Newton
Bethany at Newton

Southwestern at Winfield
St.. John at Winfield

Southwestern at Newton
McPherson at Newton

U. L.
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Further information will gladly be given
upon request.

Address: Bible Department,
Bethel College

Newton, Kansas.

LECTURES AND COURSES OF
INSTRUCTION.

JESUS AND HIS TEACHING
Pres. J. E. Hartzler

We must distinguish between the “voice”
and the “echo”. Some men hear nothing but
echoes coming down thru the ages. They
fail to detect the voice of Jesus. While Jesus
was on earth He taught all the fundamen
tals of salvation. His sheep will know His
voice. The Principles which He taught are
vital today and it is only in the light of His
teaching that we find satisfactory solutions
to our daily problems. The Church in each
generation must interpret Jesus in the light
of the particular problems of its own day.
We need His voice, rather than the echo.
The following series of lectures attempts an
interpretation of Jesus on a few of the great
themes of His life and teaching.

LECTURES
1. Jesus The Great Historic Person.
2. Jesus and His Ideals.
3. Jesus and Christian Conduct.
4. Jesus and The Atonement.
5. Jesus And The Supreme Good.
6. Jesus on Marriage and Divorce.
7. Jesus and The Kingdom of God.
8. Jesus and The Cross.
9. Jesus and the Future.

ic $ricfc be Zofjannc&

2u vfua.

ilL

(3ur l13efprccfjuncl in jej QMbelfuunben)

aupttlJcmn: er jiegljnfie faube.
,, fell bit niernanb lviberfteljen hem Leben

Ian9.” 1, 5.
I. (unlci±un9.—ofiia al 3orbiTh auf ben

fiegljafen lleiter auf bern lveii3en ferb in.
ffenb. 6, nelcfjer ift SIjriftu. (tie Jamen
,,Z3ofua’ mb ,,efu” bebeuten bafe1be).
.,cfj bin bet urft iibcr bab eer be .ernn.”
5, 14.

II. nalt. — er ficaliafte llIaube Iat foten
he .Vlenneicen•

1. ( ift cm fortfd5reitenhet ltau13e. Slap. 1
3.
,,lfUe tSttcn, horauf cure ufoflen treten,.
Ilahe idi eucf ecbcn.” 1. 3.

a. (r eljt enait ,, nacfj bent, ba gefrie
hen ftcllf”. 1, 8.
13. (lr el5t auf Slunhfdaft. Slap. 2.
c. (ft 9c1)t hurd) ben orhan urn t)eien.
Slarnpf. Slap. 3.

2. (ft ift ciii hantcnhcu (Slaube. Slap. 4.
ll3ct? fallen biefe teune?’ 4, 6.

a. (ft finb cnffteune be roen uubet&
4, 7.
13. (ft finb i)enlfteune bet unbetabe mit
ten irn orbän. 4, 10.
c. (ft ftnb enfftcine he ,,el)nten
he erftcn U?onat” an bern bet orban
üherfd)ritten mb uteicfj ha affatlIarnrn
auefonbert vorhen Imar in 2(cçppten. 4,
19.

3. (ft ift ciii ljeilienher (taube. Slap. 5.

,,ç,eute 1abe idj hie d5anbe leppten i,on
ciic5 betuenbet.” 5, 9.

a. eiliun burd) 3efd)neibnn. 5, 29.
13. eUiçun burd) ba affafInal)l. 5, 10,
c. eiliun5 burdj luieljen bet d)utje..
5, 15.

4. (ft ift ciii burd) (llerid)t fuunburdj reftenber
(ilaube. Slap. 6.
,,2Ulejn bie urc lRalab foil Ithen l3leiben unb
iljr au’. 6, 17.

a. 3ie ftirnrnen bie a(fjal5rpofaunen Iier
at tjntbol bc grofen rtafjalre mit
bern (lerfc1jf uSer 3erid)o?
S. 8anurn finb bie tiefter Ijier bie aupt
perfonen? 6, 4. 6. 8. 9.
c. Zatnnt ±titt bie unbeIahe, bie
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5. li ift em trafenbcr taube. nap. 742.

,,Unh iceidjer erfunben iuirb im 3ann, ben

felt man mit euet erbrennen.” 7, 15.

a. er 5ann mm einen 2aer mu 1uee

tan Icerben. 7, 13.
5. Qtar bie milbe Ctrafe bet ibeoniter ei

ne otçe it)re eimenben tau5en? 9, 8.

c. 31 Stanaaniterftämme auerottet at

Uerbannte 1042.

6. ift em betl’üclenber taube. 1324.

,,( feftte nictjt an attem (8uten, ba ber

..err bern .aufe Zfract bertjeien tjatte. (

fam at1e.” 21. 45.

a. er taube crbt ba berleiene 2anb.

Sia,. 1349.
5. )er (l1au5e fmnbel uftudjt bet bent

tuträcter. al,. 20.
c. er laube finbet jtuie. cta,. 22, 4;

23, 1.

III. (djiuf efejtiun he tauben. 24.
tReb. . . 9ticfjert.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

1. The Purpose of the Sunday School.

2. The Sunday School Organized.

3. The Sunday School Equipped.

4. The Sunday School in Session.

.5. The Sunday School between Sundays.

6. The Sunday School and Missions.
Prof. J. F. Moyer.

A BRIEF STUDY IN THE PSALMS.

The first lecture will deal with the place

of the Psalms in the Holy Scriptures, fol

lowed by a brief interpretation of one of the

Psalms. The four succeeding hours will be

devoted to explanation and interpretation of

a number of selected Psalms.

ADDRESSES.

Dr. Langenwalter.

by Rev. S. M. Musselman.

The last day of the Special Bible Course

will be given over to two addresses by Rev.

5. M. Musselman of Bluifton, Ohio. Those

who have heard him before will know that

he has a message to bring. He represents

the work which Christ committed to His dis

DAILY PROGRAM.

Friday, Jan. 28.

10:15 A. M. Jesus the Great Historic Person.
Pres. Hartzler.

11:15 A. M. Das Buch Josua.
Rev. Richert.

jJ P. M. The Purpose of the Sunday

School. Prof. Moyer.

2:30 P. M. Psalms. Dr. Langenwalter.

Saturday, Jan. 29.

10:15 A. M. Jesus and His Ideals.

11:15 A. M. Das Buch Josua.
Pres. Hartzler.

Rev. Richert.

Pres. Hartzler.

7:00 P. M. Aligemeines ueber den ersten

Brief des Johannes und die Em

leitung. Pres. Lohrenz.

Monday, Jan. 31.

10:15 A. M. Jesus and the Atonement.
Pres. Hartzler.

11:15 A. M. Der Wandel im Licht.
Pres. Lohrenz.

1:30 P. M. The Sunday School Organized.
Prof. Moyer.

2:30 P. M. Der Wandel in Gerechtigkeit.
Pres. Lohrenz.

Tuesday, Feb. 1.

10:15 A. M. Jesus and The Supreme Good.
Pres. Hartzlcr.

11:15 A. M. Der Wandel in der Liebe.
Pres. Lohrenz.

1:30 P. M. The Sunday School Equipped.
Prof. Moyer.

2:30 P. M. Psalms. Dr. Langenwalter.

Wednesday. Feb. 2.

10:15 A. M. Jesus on Marriage and Divorce
Pres. Hartzler.

11:15 A. M. Das Buch Josua. Rev. Richert

1:30 P. M. The Sunday School in Session
Prof. Moyer

2:30 P. M. Psalms Dr. Langenwalter
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germ be ,,lnabenftutjl’, lier jo fet ‘U ciples and will bring us messages of vital

ben Iflittelpunlt’? 6, 9. importance on this timely subject.

ri I
Sunday, Jan. 30.

10:45 A. M. Jesus and Christian Conduct.
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10:15 A. M. Jesus and the Kingdom of God
Pres. Hartzler

11:15 A. lvi. Das Buch Josua Rev. Richert
1:30 P. M. The Sunday School between Sun

days. Prof. Moyer
2:30 P. M. Psalms Dr. Langenwalter

Frlday, Feb. 4.
10:15 A. M. Jesus and the Cross

Pres. Hartzler
11:15 A. M. Das Buch Josua Rev. Richert
1:30 P. M. The Sunday School and Missions

Prof. Moyer
2:30 P. M. Psalms Dr. Langenwalter

Saturday, Feb. 5
10:15 A. M. Jesus and the Future

Pres. Hartzler
11:15 A. M. Das Buch Josua Rev. Richert

Sunday, Feb. 6.

(sine eijnatcfdjite.

ic onne mar 1änft iintcrcançjen.
Nc ..tanipc her tratcnede berbreitete einen
oefenftcrtaften cljcin. 3it beihen eitcn
her traf3e cr[)ebcn fij jd)ivare, crinirnio au
fct)enhe o1jnunceii, bic bci et1em aoe fdon
nifjt einicthcnb auf ha eniüt 1viren onnten,
nub nun im djeinc eincr cinioen arnpe
fdaureit ftc boffenhb çraueneriuedenh hrein.
ther auct) in hiefern uufrcunhlictjen, hunflen
tahiteiI mointen 9J?cnfctjen. ie tebten ben
her s)anb in hen P?unb nub rnanctje muften
jidj orttväIjrenb çecn ben atf bet her
vcren.

icr in ben 1intern bunein 3iminern be
.Siciter eine haufäUioen )aufe tuotjnte aucj
her funjä[rioe 9uhi mit feiner Wutter. cr
ater var her einent atre berun0lüctt nub
infoIçe heffen oeftorben. ann ab e trübc
aoc. •ie U?utter veinte feljr biet, boctj 9tu
hi jpiettc bernüt unh jotocuf ret nadj bet S2ltt
bet inber. r bermite ben tieben 3afer,
abet er beoriffbo nit, Inie ro bet
tuft mar. rau erner, bie artc, fcijöne
rau, hie eine tüd1ictje, foroenfreie uenb
herebt Ijatte, war ft itjrer jctjtimmen 2ae
weiji betvuf3t. anfançen? iohon jolire
Rubi unb ftc fictj ernaijren? 1jr t.3atte tjatte

ftc mimer eon a 11cm Rau1icn unh llnaneneLj
Kien gejcIjüt3t. jcit fotltc ftc mit bent Unc
1.cucr—hc.r ?1rinut—ämpfcn I tber lute?

:.
ucrtaiiftc iljrc ircnioen uwcicn, ?Inert

ten cnt beffcrn. ,aodn, nub beo mit hem flet
ucn Ththi hicfc c[tcrjtithcn mi irrnenhierteI.

ic qriff 3ur cinfticferei urn iljrcn 2eben
ijnterbatt u sethienen, hcnn an fcmcre ?ir
bcii war ftc nidjt 0ewötjnt. ltuctj onnte ftc

mcoen )htht am ctçc nictjt auce1cn, Cr ivar
nodj u ricin. tc erwarb jtctj cinc rectr çro
t Smunhfdaft, mcii jic uhcrIájfi0 war itnb fo
njehIjct)c, t)übjctje acfjcn anfertiçtc. eutc

i)atte ftc. mieher ettidje eddjen fertio. 3ctdj’
1)ubfct) einadjthcfc1jeflteI cr fie motjl
hcieninieu with? pät nactjrnittacj rnacl)tc ftc

jtdj auf hen eç urn. hie (rbctt abutiefern.
tuhi fottte u ,atife biciben unh jicf mit jci

ncn pietfadjen nub mit feinet Sctic hic cit
‘icrtreibcn. 3enn er em hraecr unoe jet,

bcfemrnc cr rcdjt iccferc udjen, menu hic tUitt

tcr urücitetjre. ie füf3rc it)rcn ticbttni nub

Otno.
o jc1t nut hie ?Jutter jo ianc biteb?

(r tonntc nid)t rnet)r fpieicn, heitn eb mar
fdjon u hunei. (,r cino fer an hah Cn
jtct unh jcijautc hen çnfjtei enrianO, abet Cr

jal) nictjtb aib hie meien 1ocfen, bic fanft ut
11rbc nichcrfieIcn. (ern luäte er auf bte
trajc cjeiaufen, abet ct tjattc jeinet Vuttcc
ecrfpredjcn, fdj3n mi aiifc it blteben.

feit törte er ititritte jtd3 her üre n)c1tt.

h ha wotI hie 9J?utter war? r tief jdjnclt
ut .ür. a, eb war feinc Itebe ?uttcr, abet
wtc ja1 ftc aub! rfdjroctcn midj et ,trüct.
Z3ciin djein bet eben aneünhetcn ).tampc falj
tHubi itjr tttnqejicljt, eb mar jo bleidj, unh ftc
1)atte bie ?1uen u. Unb macurn muj3ten bie
?.Ränner ftc tta0en? t £onnte eb nidjt eer
jreien. r frate ftc, abet ftc ab iljin tei
ne 2tntWort, ftc ftönte nut. er tjatte iIjr
luct) ocran t r at) ja audj 3tit I eine
tiebe, fiche uttei1 t fine an n wetnen
nub tvurbe in ba 3immer bet ?ladjbarin
brad)r. J1act3 1aner 3ett fcljltef cr t)ier enb
tidi cm.

rau Berner t)attc itjre trbeit aboetiefert,
threaen eincfauft. unb hefaub fict) jet3t aüf
bent eimlueoe. ie t)atte ftcfj ettvab berjpa
tet unb mar feijr beforot urn itjren fleinen 9tubi.
tc trat jdjnctt au hem traenbaljnwaen,
er1or hen ,a1t unh jtürte auf bab iattci
nieber. ie berfudjte auf3uftet)en. (sin

Thursday, Feb. 3

10:45 A. M. Sermon
7:00 P. M. Address

Rev. Musselman
Rev. Musselman

[
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Raajbar, bet auctj aubetieen )iar, unh ciii

remher rtuen ie eim.
er terbeierufene Lrt erUärte bie Q3er

1eunçeu für nit fetr efätjr1i, abet er çc—

hot auf ettictje 9JJoc(jen ),öUie 9lutje. er

ottte jer (e.(h oeroienen? (jen irtitte

man, unb bet qen braute auj bier teUe

Sotjen. rau 2euner founte ar nidjr tim,

benu ie true hie recl)re ,anb in einer d)Ii1t

e. Unb e ivaren nut fiet,en ,aat’c bi

eitnacfjten. Rubi bat jeben 2Ibenb urn cine
(r pract fetit tuubli.

ctje 3ertranen au, haf3 ha riftinh ic

nictjt Verçeffen 1Vüri3e. (.r tuolire cw rcctt

brao feun unb her 9?uter tjelfen. &ie meL

e bern utter{er3en tat! ie tonnte ircm

.2iebtin feunen Z3aum ctpnücfen unb Eeune Se

fd)enfe eben. ie woUte ben finbLid;it Hau

ben nictjt täufctjcn, tvie e abet aufaucçcn?

V1anje näct)tiict)e ctunhe fanb fie wacj mt
Qeti, abet tuweçj fanh jic feinen.

( ijt her atj uot ei[jnactjten. (une

)rofd)tc täLt tot bern s)aufe unh C1tC

nloI)tqctlcihcte arne Iteitit auE4. ubi fpiett

vot bern S)aue. ie :ime frat itt, nne Cr

iij.e, woauf er ,,Utuhi ttennet” aneworret.

(uenbticfti d1iet ifjn bie rau in bic 1r

rn’ unb f)ert itnb fillt itjn.

,,Unb tvo ift heine )httter’?”
Reinc Vania ift irn ,aue’, autwottet

her ifeunc unh füIrt ?ie rau in ha hnnfte

jimntet. rnu tt1e, Jct)aur L1elouilhCUi nof

bie abetjëtrrnte, franfe rau ernet.

,,!Reine tie[fte (tiaiie, Iva tjt hu hemt?

.3tfr bu fraut? ptictj hoc) u CLIICE anic:”

rau erncr failt ittet aittc in i’ie tune,

unb weint leife ránen bet ‘rcue. ic 1at

bie ante feit i1jrer odeit nicfjr oefef)en, t.iciL

ftc bern J?annc i1re S)eren eotr war wi

bet ben itIen toter einen crwtut5tcn.

ac1jhem iie fictj auhttcweillt t)at, cräoit e

her ante, ivie e iI)t geonnoen fei. ie gc

ftanh i1)r, hao fic u ftoI gewefen fei, her ati

xc ban tifrern ltnglücf unb tion itjrcr trmut u

jctjreiben. te gute rau i1ic 1iot e ftdj

nun gar nictjt net)men—-(ttfabetL) unh bet net

te tRubi rnü1en u it)r fonimen, urn iI)r hic in

jamfeit u verfcfeucten unb hie tet3telt age tt

rterfüf3eii.
ür Rubi ab e ciii frotjtiajeh c4t, er 1)at

te einen &ium, 3efctjenfe bie üLte unh noctj

metr—eine liebe ante. b wctr fc1wer u

jagen, tuer ficOj Don ben ueien ant mei!tcit freu

te. ie tnget fanen lvteber:
,,(tre fet i.ott in her 1öje,

riebe auf (.rhen unb hen V?enfjen cm 3otO

gcfat1en!’

nt berganenen JuTja1)ue hetiefen fi bie

Iojten unerer cu1e, für einen eben tubc14

rn thtf runh $115, Sot unb Y1Joinung nictjt

mit emgerecfJnet. i)en3r, o biet ntul3te

hie dyu1e be3atIen an ererget)a1t, 1auen

hen tuaben, ufw. 3on hiefer itimne att

ten bie tubenten mt urfnitt je $40

dju1geth. ür ha llebrie, aIIo $75, rnure

hie jute einfommen. n biefem atre

werben fidi bie toften urn em 3ebeutenbe ver

qröfenn. D?an fann haijer jeijen, tvie widjtiç1

e ift einen genügenhen Unterattungfonbb u

/ taben. enn man feinen fotdjen onb tätre,

inüfte man für ba taufenbe atjr ivettigften

15(.) a1 diut1getb forbern.

rau arbnrn rnibt 1-

wad) Oángercm eiheut ift rau 3arL’am

cljmibt am 2. eember fauft irn errn ein

gefctjlafen. ‘3’rart cornibt war em tätige

‘1ieb her t!3ettjeI Cottege emeinbe itnh chic

rreue reunbin imfcrer ctiuLe. 3u jeber

3eit war ftc bereit mit ort imb at dU ljelfen,

ma .i1fe notmenbig war, u’nb in onntagfdjute,

in her Stire imb irn gefet{fdjafttidien Sreife

bcrrnif3t man more e1fenbe anh. Itufer

ocr1ictie !3citeib hen itngcorigen, hencri hoe

1bgefcfjiebenc at fürjorgcithe .Thitter itct trcu

ur eure ftanh.

(5arnUu Zeuifeiten,

.Stür1ictj iuurbc hie robcebarre bet (of
fege tbtei1itng geoaiten. oOgenhe wurhen

erwätjtt 20ff., £. i. iaUe, (uftaa aebhert,
(!t)arIe Omoit; 2ieg. s)ugo 3att, outip ehet
vnh buarh ran. 3on bief en werhen vier
unjerc u1c gegen anhere djulen I3ertreten.

rofeffor erig war am 5. ecmber in
nUboro urn eunen 2orrrag an hie ). . 01.
21. unh ). C. 21. u tjalten.

3rofeffor anjemi fuor am 11. eemnbec

nadi :opefa ween d)utfactjen.
2aorenb her Ianfragferien, bie fo uner

tuarret gedienft tvurben, mar her 01oUege (1am
faft leer, nut cm paar eorer unb tu

Bethel College Monthly
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hcnten (lieben ha. !3ieIe 2tubenteit bie Mtctjt

I)eirn et)en tonnten, tvurben ‘rn iiten ante
rahen fteunbticfjt einçeIaben, nub natürIic(j
fotten jie beii (tnahunen red)r erne.

3ieic tuhenten, bie fonft oft nacfj aiife
fa1ren, nijiffezi jet auf bide ceube ber3icten
bet f1eten ee Iatber. .ie reube mirb
fl,ä(renb bet 23eUjnat{ytferien befto röer feiii.

ie männtien tuhenten üben fic; jetr
f1eii irn orbbatLfpie1. Jac Beitjnatjten
itiirb e ji mid tveit it)r &müen jie
ebradje Ijat.

‘2Cm 10. eernbet luau rofeffor anrtj in
.áanfa (it0 auf einer 8erjamm1un, bie born
Mommifjr über rietun in hen 3ereiniçten
.taaten, . 3. iltaton, einberfen lvurhe.
etegatert au furtf taaten naIjrnen baran ei1,
näm1ic anja, ebraa. 9.Rifiouri, £ftaioma
unh ega.

ie aireiierfamniIun bon 3ctIjet oiiee
fanh am 18. 9ob. in her Ia,eL1e jtatt. 3a
teicije Qejuctjer ruaren amvefenb. (ni 91ac1j
rnitta iuuuhen mance her 1afien enrlafjen,
johaf hie 5.eirer nub tuhenten hen inrerejan
ten 1efprcdjttnocn bciwoinen fonuten.

rchiiicr 2cufefh on Hechiet, (iaIifor
nia, her 3ater unjere ctuhenten ,,3iLf” 9eu
feth, befucljte meLrere ae Iier nub reitefe ei
iwo Vorcn hie ‘2.iorqenanha’ct in beutfcijcr
pracCje. (ir flt Canoe 5.efter oeWeen inIb
tcrltdt)t e u rubentcn t jprecIen.

‘2{m 3. 5eenifier u tbenhbrot fciertc hie
oilege oponIore Stafje hen i8cburtta ei
ieh itrer iieber, nämfic15(fttjer1iewer.

ie anftaferien £jat man joeben her9ef
en unb man fán0t fd)on art ffd)rnit hen(8ehan
len her eitjnajrferien feuunIutra9en.
rofeffor 9J?oer freut jidi faOn auf. hie 3eit
nadj bert erien; benn cr meint, bann lucrben
hi tuhenten beffere 2trbcit ntn fönnen. ft
itoi awj ruaijr.

‘2lbeline ajra lvurhe am 9. e5ernber
nacfj Rounbtib9e erufen, mcii ijre uefter,
rau £. Saufrnan, bebenflid; franf mar. ie
fetjrte ant 13. luieber 3uuücf, abet iijre (jtve
fter foil noel) fei)r frani fein.

(buarb Iamin, bet riot einien oeljen
Me uIe meen ranfit beutajen mute,
ift lviebeu an feine ‘2irbeit urud ilefetrt.

(tlic1je unferer männlicl)en tubenten lua
ten born 26. bi nrn 28. ‘2obember in utjin

fan auf her ,,ibet oh’ onference.”

tubent iarence cfjmibt ift lvieber an her
‘2irbeit in bet uLe nadj eineu ‘2tbwefenteil:

hon einer ocl)e lveen be ohe jeiner 9Jiut

tcr, 3itwe 13arbara tjrniht.

hibent 3oI)nnic raufrnan triurbe lürtici;

an hen aIhmanbetn operiert. et ilel)t e

iI)m 9ut.

((jr. (.loerinç (21. ‘20) unb i)laria raiifn1an
lion 9)ounhribçc fererten am 8. bieje D?ortat

octjeit. iJ?andjc her tubentcn woilten audj

infa1)ren, abet hie ccie ivaren u jcfjlecfa.

2Cm 11. cemnber fpractj r. R. . amiriJ
u hen U?ibdjen üher
Ceiten. einc 2tnfpradje mar recljt intcrefiant.

uäihcnt aritcr fe1rte iür31idi hon diner

Reife mtac1 11inot urüd. lur riot hen
rienta9en matc er fidj iriteber ctuf hen
naclj hem jten.

2Cm 20. hieje 2J?onat lieferte bie Co!1ee
2tbtei1un tin öffenttictje roçranini. iac1j

.hcm roçramnl tjatten bie 1ieber bet ). !.
21. etnen ‘3erfauf, hon ruetcijem her riöb für

2)?ijion nub anbere cute rueele tierWeitbet tver

hen foil.

ür ben 19. h. tUe. Iatten bie 9)?äbcl)eyt her

.Sodlftajje hie rahuietenhen i1afien twr .cliite
mt cinem ee ein6etahen.

ie eutjc1j 3 r1affe ftubiert 9e6e1trvirti3
tuhentjn ‘2lnnçi 1nn fonnte ftajifi5ett cl)tUet ‘2)aua stuart urib fmnbet ba ra

liatber über eine oje nijt in her ute fein. ma 1iielft intereffant.
:ft jet aber luieber mo11 un.b munter -,

ro atIe lRe9dn unb manc11ma)rLec,,
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bie lttr ab nnb u i5aben, freucn Ivr nn ttdj
feI)r über ha jfjöne Bctter hiefer aIjreeit.

jere 21rbett urüc çei)en.
freucn wit un.

chp and) baraij

1nt 10. h. batten 3rofeffor urtb ‘ran
Dotjer rau (ora aurt, rL 9iefen unh rt.
2io{Imann um 10enhbrot cine1crhen. ie (e
Ieen1jeit var cinc $churttafeier bet beiben
lcI3tern unb 1tctr für mand)e cine etunettc
1Ieberrctfd)un, Weit her ftenc erman hod)
ntct qteid) faoen Woftte wa hie beihcn çrot3en
.Steren bebeutetcn.

tnt P?onta, ben 13. b. 9)?. .fciertc man im
(±MaaI einen hoppetten churtta am 2etjrer
tifdj. ine her 12e.fjrerinnen ijatte cm çroe
afet mit f’3fac1en — qehratcne (!nte, :3wie
t’a, .cinctjen, ithr1.—--uefajith heommen. L
9at redit çut cci)mccft.

Unfere tiibenten finh in hen tetcn aen
itnemein befd)üftit eWefen. 9äni1idj foltten
fidj afic ptjototjraieren laffen für bab .Z3atir
biictj (2lnnual). 3J?an fatj oielc brairne 3rief
iImjd)Idoe hon )anb u anh eIen, aud) a1)
man mand)eb unufriebene efid)t. ar ha
2ith hem riginat ar u dn1idj ober Warnm
wo1 foidje V?ienen?

Unh ant 23. mitta farten itnfere ei1)
nacljthferien an! 9)?anctj einer mad)t fdjoii
qroe 1äne bafür unb alEc freuen Wir un har
auf. ar u bath Wirh her 4. anuar he
nenen atreh ha fein, wann Wit Wiehcr an itn

U1crtci

3um crftciunal feir u1i 1914 lief am 4.
9oucinber im 9cw )oufer afen cm Staiiffatjr
tcihampfer tin, her hie beutfdje tae ffttrt.
ein (intreffen beheutet hie ieheraufname
h_cr wit cntfd)laub unter
hcutfcI)cr ‘ah. djiff ift hit ,,opbie
Olicfiner,” em wärenh he riee erbaitrer
ctnpfer oon 4,363 onnen, her hie alte
oc her )anheihmarin.e fütjrt, mit 3aUaft bclahen,
jc3t abet ebenniitte( tjinubcrnimmt.

u aufenhen ivanhern itr 3eit rittiifd)e
unh potnifcf)e uben nactj tmeria au, um we
nicitenb ha1 nacftc &eben’ u retten..

ür hie (rEattun her lcfaluntruppen.
tnii eutfd)tanb metjr beatEen at hot bem
Mrie0e für fein oane fte0enhe eer. 3uin
(lrfat hafür—,,hon 9JZi1itdrimii befreir,” fat
hit 9tbenbfd)ufc.

m biertdn 3aEre her irid)en 9tepubti hon.
9inbtänbctn ermorhet,” lautet bie nidjrift auf
hcm aroc 9)?acWine9h.

3ur Uehereinfuljruno bcb eurfdjen in ben
d)uten crfldrte fictj her taatherbanb bet
$.ctjrer hon 3nhiana auf hem at)rehonhcnt u:
tnhianapoIi.

Hayter & Holbert Hardware Store
627 Main Street - - - Corner Broadway

A full line of Athletic Goods

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It is Quality.

Woods and Sterba
01’OMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS Watches Jewelry

c1

Stationery

HORACE W. REED

The House of Good Clothes
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Students will find it to their advantage to trade at our store
Where the

MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and THE PRICES DEPENDABLE

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.
KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Light your Home Right
And Use An Electric Iron

Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Co. Kansas State Bank
C. F. Claassen - President

The oldest mutual fire insurance company C. B. Warkentin - Vice Pres.
in the State. Is doing a conservative busi- C. W. Claassen - Cashier
ness, paying just losses promptly. Its poli- Glenn Miller - Ass’t Cashier
des are protected by a strong reserve fund. 3. 3. Ediger - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORSJanuary 1, 1920: C. B. Warkentin, J. G. Regier, J. H. Mc
. Members 10,179 Nair, J. H. Linn, S. A. Hanlin, Thos.
Total Risks - - - $30,466,100.19 ‘Sheridan, Frank S. Hupp, 0. Moorshead,
Losses paid during the year - $30,147.54

. W. Claassen, C. F. Claassen, C. A. Seaman
3. W. Penner, President Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
3. H. Richert, Secretary Deposits Guaranteed

. NEWTON - - KANSAS

M. E. WALLACE SOUTH SIDE FEED STORE

610 Main St. - Newton, Kansas 306 Main Str. Newtcrn
John Ensz, Prop.

Makes eyerything in Harness and also sells Whips,
Robes, Blankets. Collars, Saddles. Nets, etc. Garden Seed, Onion Sets in Store new.

Repairing promptly and neatly done. Leave your Order for Sudan grass, Can.
All Competition met Seed, and other Field Seed.

PALACE OF SWEETS THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
Headquarters for Hardware and Implements

The Best In Candies Overland Autos
Ice Cream Hood Tires

Refreshments of All Kinds
508 Main Street - Newton NEWTON KANSAS

WILL R. MURPHY • The Adair Haberdashery
hOtOPtWh

‘ 421 Main Street
The only ground floor gallery
In Newton 116 West Fifth The little Store with big Bargains.

Newton Kansas

Richard S. H.aury, M D. McGRAW & WOULFE

PHYSICIAN. & SURGEON .

COAL

NEWTON KANSAS 312 Main St.

‘ ‘ ‘‘

S
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--.-- DUFF & SON — — —

L
HOUSE FURNISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming
ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

0. R. SCHMIDT
A. J. Richert & Co. AUTO.

GATES HALF-SOLE TIRES
Men’s and Boys’ SILVERTOWN RETREADS

116 W. 6th St. Phone 264Clothiers and Furnishers

.
— The Bootery

for505 Main Str,
CLASSY FOOTWEAR

NEWTON KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
UNRUH & LINSCHEID

be fllR1anb iflationat anh
Newton, Kansas

W E L S H CAPITAL and SURPLUS $75,000.00
H. E. Suderman - President

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
H. A. Ingold - Cashier

Moving Vans Funeral Outfits W. F. Decker -, Ass’t Cashier
DIRECTORSStorage . Hack and Baggage J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.

129—33 W. 6th St. Phone 47 Young, H. E. Suderman, R. A. Goerz,
E. F. Evans, Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter
J.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

Wallace Lehman H. & I. Co.
Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING Safety Blade Sharpener.
Razor StropsLow Rent Low Prices

GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house
Come to

THE RACKET
Newton, Kansas

BETHEL COLLEGE is a GREAT BIG ASSET for NEWTON
Among others of the Big Things Is the Large FURNITURE

and UNDERTAKING establishment of
%.

--— Henry i. Sprinker
.

—


